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ore observe the federal laws an
seasons with reference to the shoot- -'
lng of ducks. However, all other
provisions ot the state law,' with
the exception ot the opening and
closing dates, will be enforced as
there is no conflict with reference
to bag limits, hours for shooting
and methods of pursuit. ' The bag
limit for migratory birds Is twenty-fiv- e
In any one day and not to exceed thirty in any seven consecutive days.

PROBLEM IN
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country to prove' that he la not guil
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An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation.
Are you doing your utmost to prepare to lead in its solution?
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Oregon Agricultural College

Necessit- yNot a Luxury

A

Five dollar cash prise for beat SOO
word essay on paint and its
uses; 18.00 for second best; 11.00
each for next two. -

Tralm for Itedarthip la the IndoMrU. end profcuioM at foOow. i
HOME ECONOMICS. AGRICULTURE, COMMERCE. FORESTRY, PHARMACY, MUSIC.
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION, CIVIL ENOINEERINO.. ELECTRICAL ENOINEERINO.
INDUSTRIAL ARTS.
MECHANICAL ENOINEERINO, CHEMICAL ENOINEERINO,
MININO ENOINEERINO. LOOOINO ENOINEERINO, MILITARY SCIENCE.
Ait.
M.thtlefc Modtf L.M1-O- M,
Include! eoure la Ens", ttoooeik.
, end ell ommuU of a eeecMM..
Palioll EdweikX IriutuM JcweelUa. N- -ri

Three resular termi Fall term betfns September 22, 1919
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Must be In my bands by Octobsr 1.
For Collt. CM.Iog. lUuMretcd BookM end ether Informatio eddiM
THE REGISTRAR, orcgoa AmuKuri loiut. uktiiu.

Contest open to every school girl
and boy.
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Boiled down to regular old

O FASH LAND

AS YOUR BUSINESS

INCREASES
you may require an additional banking connection.
You will find The
sens Bank ot Ashland

.

of valuable service to
you.
We are ever alert to the
best Interests ot our customers.
Accounts solicited.

THEY DON'T DO THAT
WAY IN ASHLAND
J. W. Clark has moved his belong
ings from the Young building Into
the old band room where he Is selling
the entire lot. He reports that so
many people are taking In roomen
here, there la not enough patronage
to profit hlra In keeping the room
ing house open. Gold Hill News.
Blackheads, blotches and pimples
are generally caused by the im
proper action ot the bowels. Hoins- ter's Rocky Mountain Tea regulates
the bowels, cleans the stomach,
clears the complexion from the In
nature's way - "Get that
side
healthy, happy look."
POLEY'SjDRUa STORK.

"Don't Cheat Yourself
says the Good Judge

"DEPOSITS

For Men and Women.
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R. J. Reynold Tobacco Company,

N.
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Fall 'Arrivals

The most complete and beautiful line that we ever had on our
shelves for Fall are arriving every day. It will pay you to look
over our big line.
Blankets

Dress Goods
Trlcotlnes, Velours. French Serge.
and all other known materials are
to be found in our new stock In
.11 the season, latest .hades Price
will be right. and duality the best
tor the money. Buy now.
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There's nothing saved
by chewing ordinary
tobacco. A little chew
g
of that good
tobaccogoesalotfarther.
and its good taste lasts
all the way through.
Little chew lasting
satisfying. That's, why
it's a real saving to buy
this class of tobacco.

Bath Robe Blankets

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put ufi in two stylet

RIGHT CUT

is a

W-- B

short-c-

ut

tobacco

GUT is a long

fine-c- ut

tobacco

and already to be cut to
pattern. Come In different color
combination, that are plea.Ing to
look at, and big .values to wear.
Priced at 16.00 each.

Full

rich-tastin-

PAUL8ERCD A BARRETT

Fine Tailoring
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joy'us class!
Puts pipe pleasure into the
P. A. is so
sports!
of
Makes cigarette rolling the toppiest
refreshing!
so
flavor,
in
fascinating
fragrant, so
Prince Albert can't bite your tongue or parch your
throat! You go as far as you like according to your smoke
spirit! Our exclusive patented process cuts out bite and

LOOKOUT!

CITIZENS
BANK

Co.

Prince Albert kicks the "pip" right out of a pipe!
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KIDNEYS WEAKENING?

THE
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chin-mus-

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Hardware and Sporting Goods

vlo-M- m
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in a
use arguing about it, or making
or cigakey! If you've got the jimmy-pip- e
rette makin's notion cornered in your smokeappetite, slip
it a few liberal loads of Prince Albert!
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McNAIR BROS.

Lumber Co.
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Dress Velvets
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ln black' grey ,8"d DfttUraJ
or
wide
Moderately priced with
T0Va- high price, taken Into consideration.
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tM t0 In8P0ct our big line, ot ;
Fur. that we have for Fall. Price, ,
uality and style will be right on ;;
every article that we .ell. The artl- - ;;
-- cle. that we have today In .tock
Don
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Bath Robe Flannel
time to provide for those
winter morning.. This n.nnel
come, in grey. and white, navy an- d- ::
red,.tan and blue; and grey, purple ;;
18
and white color combination..
In. wlde,.prlcedat 66operyard. We J.',
claim thl. flannel to be the very
best quality that can be bought tor ;;
the money? hence the value. ,

'

New and nifty for Fall wear, comes

1

are worth 25 per cent more on the
market today. Buy now and get
larger values.
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